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Introduction 

On August 16-17, 2010, Richard Chapman, MHA, MBA, representing the American College 
Health Association 's (ACHA) Consultation Services Program conducted a site-visit evaluation 
of Cal Poly Pomona Student Health Services (SHS). The purpose of the consultation was to 
conduct an overall program review of SHS for the goal of determining whether the scope of 
services, costs, and quality of care are appropriate for meeting the health care needs of the 
student population. 

Overall Impressions 
The reviewers' overall evaluation revealed an outstanding student health service: "The Cal 
Poly Pomona SHS exhibited a firm commitment to the college health model. The current 
model reflects a holistic approach to health and wellness that includes care for illness/ injury, 
disease prevention, health promotion, and management of public health concerns. The 
services are tailored to suit the unique characterist ics and demographics of an institution 
while addressing issues that are relevant to all college age students. The st rateg ic 
initiatives, mission and vision of the clinica l services reflect and support the overall vision 
and mission of the university" . 

The recommendations contained in the report are consultative in nature and are intended to 
move the SHS from an excellent category to best in class. The consultant was further 
encouraged that the few shortcomings identified are wel l known by t he SHS leadership and 
there is engagement in active planning to address these concerns. 

Adjustments 

Scope of Service and Quality of Care 
The following is a list of recommendations for the SHS to consider with respect to 

expanding its scope of services. Consultation with students, faculty and student affairs staff 
is paramount before any of the following initiatives are undertaken: 

Hours of Operation 
To continue to support the enhanced on campus amenities, consider a half day 

( 10am-2pm) Saturday clinic during Fall , Winter, and Spring quarters to provide service to 
students on weekends. Consider if student demand would justify the staffing costs required 
to offer the service. The SHS must decide if it will offer just urgent care type services or 
whether it can afford to offer a more comprehensive array of services. 

SHS Response 
SHS continues to monitor student feedback and surveys regarding expansion of SHS 

services and access. For many years SHS provided extended evening hours until 6:00pm 
with very poor student utilization. Last year, the hours were standardized at 8:00am to 
5:00pm daily. The standardized hours allowed for greater efficiencies in staffing and 
support by ancillary and wellness services. As CPP transitions to greater utilization of on
campus housing, SHS will re-address student access recommendations via student survey 
and Student Health Advisory Committee feedback. 
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Dental Clinic 
Dental Clinic: According to CPP's National College Health Assessment Spring 2010 

Survey only 62% of Cal Poly Pomona students reported having a dental exam and cleaning 
within the past 12 months. This data indicates there may be an opportunity to add a dental 
clinic as an expansion of primary care services at SHS. 

SHS Response 
SHS is currently evaluating a partnership with the UCLA School of Dentistry which 

would allow for UCLA to provide dental staffing while SHS provides the capital equipment 
and support services to offer a student dental service. Similar partnerships agreements are 
being evaluated with the Western University School of Health Sciences Dental School. Cal 
State Northridge currently provides student dental health based on the UCLA partnership 
model. 

Psychiatric Services 
Psychiatric services : SHS is in the process of expanding current services to include 

psychiatric care. Psychiatry is a much needed service given the increased number of 
students arriving at college campuses already taking medications for mental health 
diagnoses. Would recommend development of mental health policies and procedures (to 
include CAPS/DRC referra l practices, formulary enhancements) to ensure smooth 
integration of this critical student service and to ensure new SHS psychiatrist ro le is clearly 
defined for all referral sources. 

SHS Response 
SHS has recently hired a part-time (.60) psychiatrist, Dr. David Block. Dr. Block has 

hit the ground running providing campus wide consultation on mental health issues while 
developing a critical mental health practice for Cal Poly student. SHS continues to develop 
the mental health service through expanded website resources and patient education. SHS 
is working closely with CAPS and DRC to develop highly responsive mental health standards, 
policies and procedures and referral practices. 

After-hours Nurse Advise Line 
After hours nurse advice line: Consider contracting with an after- hours nurse advice 

line. These services use physician approved clinical guidelines to assess patient symptoms 
and advise appropriate treatment from self care to follow up at SHS to seeking care at an 
emergency room. 

SHS Response 
SHS is currently evaluating an after-hours nurse advice/triage line which will allow 

CPP student access to medical advice and treatment recommendations whi le SHS is closed. 
The contract is currently being evaluated by procurement to ensure fu ll compliance with 
service contract legal requirements. Anticipate activation of the after-hours telephone 
advice line on or about April/May 2011. 

Optometry 
Optometry -Optometry services are often readily available in urban communities 

like Pomona at various retail outlets. If optometry service is desired on the Cal Poly campus 
consider outsourcing optometry clinic to a contract provider. On campus optometry services 
can be beneficial and augment the care at college health centers with cases such as eye 
abrasions. Contracted vendor should provide discounted rates to students for eye exams 
and referrals for eye trauma. Consider locating optical service near high traffic areas for 
students such as the bookstore, student union, or main food service location. 
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SHS Response 
SHS is currently negotiating with the Southern California College of Optometry 

(SCCO) to provide optometry services and vision testing at SHS. SHS would provide the 
equipment and treatment space while SCSO provides a faculty optometry instructor and 
fourth year resident students to provide optometry and visual acuity testing. Contract issues 
and equipment procurement strategies are currently being addressed. 

Digital X -Ray 
Digital x-ray: As the price of more modern digital equipment has decreased in the 

past five years, many university health centers and primary care centers are switching to 
digital x-ray. The consultant would advise the SHS to upgrade to digital x-ray for the 
following benefits for CPP students: 

SHS Response 
SHS is currently soliciting price quotes from multiple vendors in anticipation of 

enhancing existing radiology system to a digital processor. The digital radiography 
eliminates the need and the expense of film processing. There are savings from film costs, 
developer costs, equipment maintenance costs, hazardous waste removal costs, and space 
savings. Digital x-rays can be taken and displayed in less than 1 minute per film. This 
enables staff to see more patients per hour and speeds up the office visit for the individual 
patient. Digital images can be accessed internally by clinic physicians on their computers 
and can be sent via secure electronic file offsite to the radiologist for interpretation. This 
feature is particularly important when the patient's condition warrants urgent interpretation. 

Leadership 
Student Affairs leadership at both the Associate VP and VP levels are committed to a 

strong campus health service. Most recently they have worked diligently to secure 
additional funding for SHS to maintain a strong service. There are good lines of 
communication to manage ongoing student and SHS needs. The mission and vision of SHS 
is closely aligned to support the priorities and direction of student affairs at Cal Poly 
Pomona. The SHS Director provides strong leadership in all areas of clinic management. He 
is well respected and is an active participant in relevant student affairs and campus 
committees. 

The SHS medical director (Lead Physician) provides good clinica l oversight for medical care. 
SHS would benefit from the medical director taking more of lead role in use of EMR by 
clinicians. Use of EMR by clinicians is widely varied. Clear expectations of EMR proficiency 
should be communicated by medical director to clinical staff. 

The Wellness Center Coordinator provides excellent creative direction for health education 
programming . Wellness Center programs were frequently referred to as "high quality" with 
well executed learning objectives. The Wellness Center Coordinator is appropriately on the 
leadership team of the SHS for collaboration with medical , nursing, and administrative 
efforts. The consultant would advise: 

Keep the current reporting structure in order to allow the wellness center to focus on 
what it does best: provide great programming. The current structure also allows for 
resource allocation and event promotion to be optimally coordinated through the SHS 
budget and SHS umbrella. 
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Utilization 
Many factors contribute to utilization evaluation of a student health center. 

Utilization is driven by a myriad of interconnected factors . Key factors when evaluating the 
Cal Poly Pomona SHS utilization include the student body's socioeconomic demographics, a 
high commuter population, and the SHS location away from campus center. Given these 
factors and the services available to students, utilization trends appear to be in line with 
expectations. 

Staffing 
Campus interviews with student affairs leadership, campus partners, and students 

revealed a high regard for the SHS staff. It was frequently mentioned that staff members 
are clinically competent and student focused. The long tenure of many of the SHS staff was 
viewed as a positive on the campus that contributed to a cohes ive, team oriented approach 
to patient care. 

Recommendations 
As normal attrition occurs among nursing staff consider use of more licensed 

vocational nurses or medical assistants for vital signs and lower level acuity tasks. Prioritize 
use of RNs for higher level of care duties such as triage, allergy shots/ dressings/ and 
procedures. 

Consider the addition of Physician Assistants to clinic provider staff as attrition occurs 
with medical provider staff. 

As the EMR is more fully implemented and paperwork processes are replaced by 
computerization; continue to assess job duties of front desk staff and medical record staff. 

SHS Response 
SHS is in the process of converting two medical receptionist ' (ASA-II ) to Medical 

Assistants based on a program that allows SHS Directors to develop a cross-training medical 
assistant program in accordance with California State Medical Board guidelines. This 
transition will enhance our ability to provide cost-effective nursing support whi le retra ining 
staff members whose workload will be affected by advances in patient access technology 
and medical records automation. 

Health Promotion and Outreach Services 
The SHS Wellness Center provides excellent student-centered wellness and health 

education programs to the Cal Poly campus community. The Wellness Center staff has 
benefited from the move to the health center some years ago and closer association with 
the SHS team for both clinical and administrative referrals. Marketing of health services is 
primarily achieved by the activities of the Wellness Center staff and by formal presentations 
at orientation sessions on campus. The Wellness Center has 10 peer health educators that 
provide student-focused health education and programming. There is currently a proposal 
to add a health educator position at CAPS. 

Recommendations 
Hire new CAPS educator as part of the Wellness Center Staff. CAPS director should 

clearly communicate strategic goals for mental health programming but overall execution of 
strategy would be stronger by utilizing all of the staff and production resources of the 
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Wellness Center. A focus on mental health programming will drive additional demand for 
student visi ts towards CAPS. Intake strategies should be developed for this additional 
vo lume. 

Consider using student focus groups to assess need for new services and candid 
evaluation of existing services. 

Continue to evaluate use of social networking media for promotion of well ness 
activities and health services. 

Expand use of online posted videos to promote health center. An excellent web
based Student Services Orientation video for veterans that highlights SHS, CAPS and DRC 
was developed by the SHS Director this summer for incoming veteran students. There is 
also a video currently in production that traces a student with a wrist injury as she 
navigates her way through Health Services for the first time. 

SHS Response 
Recommend further evaluation of CAPS Wellness program development and SHS 

Wellness Center programming collaborations. Consider potential consolidation of medical 
and mental health wellness initiatives to maximize resource utilization and holistic health 
education. 

Campus Partnerships 
The consultant met with leadership from CAPS, Disability Resource Center, University 

Housing, and Disaster Preparedness. All of those interviewed indicated a professional and 
colleg ial relationship with SHS. SHS staff is highly regarded on campus and the health 
center is seen as a vital resource for students. SHS is responsive to the unique needs of 
each of these related student services and adapts their programs and processes to 
coordinate patient care. Relevant findings are listed below: 

Disaster Preparedness coordinates the ambulance service on campus. The contract 
ambulance service has been given space on the university campus and in return the 
ambulance will transport on campus injuries to SHS at no charge. This unique partnership 
is indicative of cu lture of collaboration observed between SHS and its campus partners to 
benefit the CPP community. 

SHS Director (vast mil itary disaster/mass casualty experience) serves as vital 
partner with DPC -serves as Emergency Operations Center member. Partners in developing 
disaster drill scenarios with DPC. Partners in pandemic/public health crises (HlNl) serving 
as campus advisor to Presidents Cabinet (executive board). 

Through a collaborative process between medical staff and CAPS staff, a referral 
form was created between CAPS and SHS to enhance interdepartmental communication. 
Opportunity still exists for improved monitoring of shared patients/clients. The process is 
still paper based at present. 

New SHS funding exists to hire a psychiatrist at the SHS. This will be a shared 
resource with CAPS. Referral policies and pharmacy formulary enhancements have yet to 
be determined. 

The Wellness Center has a close working relationship with University Housing 
providi ng programming to residents and training for residential advisors. 
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There is good coordination between DRC and SHS for students requiring special 
needs and accommodations. SHS medical staff is appreciative of DRC guidance. 
There is excellent collaboration/partnership between University Housing and SHS. SHS 
Health Educators have institutionalized comprehensive wellness programming/health 
education with RA staff. Director collaboration on public health issues such as HlNl have 
had direct impact on the care, treatment and housing responsiveness for CPP housing 
students. 

Recommendations 
Have a formal presentation of SHS EMR to CAPS staff to identify opportunities to 

enhance communication between the two departments. At a minimum, providing CAPS 
staff access to view SHS notes will provide valuable patient information to CAPS counselors. 
Opportunities also exist to utilize the SHS EMR to facilitate confidential student referrals 
between the two services. Consider a pilot project involving training the clerical staffs of 
SHS and CAPS. If successful, the referral process could be expanded. 

Consider regular dialogue between DRC and SHS medical staff to clearly define 
referral practices and student requirements. More dialogue should lead to a more defined 
action plan without getting the student/patient caught in the middle. 

Involve CAPS in interview and selection process of psychiatrist at SHS. Recommend 
SHS/CAPS/DRC joint development of mental health policies and procedures for psychiatrist 
referrals. Work with SHS pharmacy and new psychiatrist on formulary enhancements to 
optimize this critical student service . 

SHS Response 
SHS has recently developed an Electronic Medical Records committee to develop and 

implement SHS practice standards, policies and procedures. Additionally, the committee 
will evaluate system enhancements and clinical mental health models to ensure maximized 
service delivery of care. 

Facility 
Student Health Services is housed in Building 46 on the Cal Poly Campus. Although 

the building is somewhat dated, the facility has been well maintained and still has a good 
useful life. The interior of the building has been updated with fresh paint, carpet and 
waiting room furniture. An athletics pride wall has been added and strategic wellness 
posters have been placed to reinforce student healthy lifestyle messages. During the si te 
visit, workers were installing new waiting room shelving for the EMR's self check in system. 

Other notable findings include: 

There is adequate dedicated patient parking near the front entrance of the building 

There is adequate square footage for the current patient volume, wellness 
programming and clinical services 

There are designated primary care pods with separate nursing stations and provider 
offices located adjacent to corresponding exam rooms 

Overall facility lighting is good although there is limited natural light to bring into the 
work spaces 
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The facility has a good security system in place that is monitored by campus police. 

SHS has a stop on the Bronco express campus bus system 

Recommendations 
During the student interviews it was mentioned that for a first time visitor to SHS 

there is little distinction between the primary care pods. Consider a student focus group or 
advisor from facility planning to review internal signage and way-finding for patients. 
Choosing an identifiable color or theme per pod may aid in patient traffic flow. 

Various students, SHS staff, and student affairs directors advised that the location of 
the clinic at the top of the hill presents a barrier for some students. As on campus housing 
is further developed and student resources such as the new Recreation Center are built, 
consider a place in the campus master plan for a new SHS facility. Wellness Center facilities 
that house Counseling, Health Services, and Wellness Center, are popular with students and 
afford optimum space adjacencies for interdepartmental collaboration . 

SHS Response 
SHS is currently working with Facilities Department designers to improve multiple 

aspects of the clinics environment of care to include, remodeling, enhanced signage and 
patient access technological improvements. SHS has recently implemented appointment 
self check-in kiosks bypassing the traditional receptionist model. SHS continues to 
evaluate campus Master Planning to facilitate facility related strategic planning initiatives. 

Administrative Systems 
An EMR was purchased and implemented at SHS in 2009. Now the challenge for SHS 

leadership is to fully implement many of the features of the EMR and promote their use 
among SHS staff and CPP students. The EMR not on ly provides medical documentation for 
clinic visits but also serves as the SHS' practice management system. SHS enjoys a 
dedicated information systems specialist to assist in the maintenance and development of 
the EMR. The EMR product chosen by SHS is very familiar to this consultant and offers a 
wealth of tools for patient care and practice management. The long term benefits of a fully 
utilized EMR are outstanding and have significant impact in three distinct areas: operational 
efficiency, improved risk management/quality assurance, and enhanced customer service. 

There was noted a general lack of enthusiasm among medical staff for going beyond the 
most basic documentation elements of the EMR. In some cases, nursing staff are assisting 
providers with documentation of the patient v isit. Clinical staff should have had adequate 
time post implementation to be proficient in using chart templates, instant messaging, and 
other EMR capabilities. It was unclear if an accountabil ity structure has been put in place to 
measure electronic chart proficiency. 

Recommendations 
SHS Leadership should conduct a one year review of EMR use by clerical, clinical, 

and nursing staff to assess proficiency goals. Consider implementing a QA process for basic 
EMR tasks. Staff should be provided additional training where indicated then held to the 
appropriate standards for timel iness and accuracy of EMR entries. 

Implement web portal application of EMR (Open Communicator) 
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SHS Response 
As previously noted, SHS has developed an EMR committee to evaluate electronic 

practice standards with an objective to design and implement policies and procedures to 
address EMR technology issues. Enhanced EMR features have been recently implemented 
including interfaces for both laboratory and pharmacy operations. Additionally, SHS is in 
the process of implementing a web-based student health portal (Open Communicator) that 
allows clinician - patient interface for communicating results, cl inical advice and direct 
patient appointing. 
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